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POPE HEAR DEATH; LAST SACRAMENT ADMINISTERE
"

Life Hangs
LEWIS S. SADLER,

I
HIGHWAY HEAD.D1ES

,
AI CARLISLE, PA.

i 'Hemorrhage Following Pnqu-- 1

--menta Attack Is Fatal te po-

litical .Leader at His Heme

WAS POSSIBILITY FOR

THE NEaT GOVERNORSHIP
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LEWIS S. SADLEte

iState Highway Commissioner Lewis
8.. Badlcr died this morning at 0:10
o'clock in his home In Carlisle Pa.

Mr. fladlcr had been suffering for
ten days with a cold, which developed
Inte pneumonia. Just befero his death
t hemorrhage occurred.
', Mr. Sadler, who had beeil mentioned
frequently ae a candldate te succeed
Governer Sproul "at larrtsburK, as n
Tieslth'y Pennsylvania "from, a family

.jetd in public' service--

He wa'5"fefty-eigh- t yearn old, having
Htat horn In. Carlisle March 3, 1874.

'He was 4 ten of fermor Judge Wilbur
F. Sadler and a brother of the late W1I.
bur F. Sadler, Jr., a Trenten bank
president and trolley magnate, who wus
Adjutant General of New Jersey under
'threa Governors.

Get Degree Frem Tale
Mr. Sadler wa,e educated in the pub-

lic schools of Car'isle, Dickinsen Pre-

paratory Schoel and was graduated
lrim Yale In 1805,. In 1800 he grad- -

uatcd from the Dickinsen Schoel of

",Law,
', Mr. Sadler was a widower, bis wlfe
having died several years age,. They
hsd no children.

Mr. Sadler was a member of the
lOjniberland County Bar, president of
the Farmers' Trust Company in Car-lm- e,

chairman of --the State Institution
for Inebriates of Pennsylvania. lie
yas appointed Highway Commissioner
'in December, 1918.

Had Handsome Heme
Mr. Sadler was one of the original

"geed reads" men of the State.
Hib home, where he died se suddenly

this morning, was one M fi,ht ehew
places of the community, while his
country estate, near Beiling Springs,
Roie Balcony Is one of the handsomest
in the State.

6 BECOME VIOLENTLY ILL
SOON AFTER DINNER

, Bsrgeant Relchner, of Lewer Merlen
Police, and Family Stricken

Sergeant Harry D. Relchner, of the
lower Merlen police, and five members
of bis family became violently 111 last

" night aheut two hours after they bad
dinner at their home, 21S Ljnoweod ave-

nue, Ardmore. A physician diagnosed
the ailment as ptomaine poisoning.

After the meal the bergeant went te
police headquarters, and from there
warted te tour the upper end of the
district.

The eeigeant became 111 In the auto- -
Mobile and was taken home. Mrs.
Anna Relchner. his wife, also had be- -
cemo ill and was In bed, as were their
uaughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
uuuue atewart, and their children.
Uelen Stewart, Mx years old, and Mary
Stewart, three years old.

Mr. Stewart had heen able te tele-
phone te Dr. Walter Stein, who was
sdiiilnlsterlng treatment when Sergeunt
Relchner arrived. The children ap-
peared te he the mere affected.

Members of the family buid they had
eaten fresh vegetables at the dluncr.

nd that no canned goods had been
used. Seme of the milk used at the
meal had been left ever. It will be
examined, as wtll as portions of feed
wat had net been used.

All were toe ill te leave the house
wis morning, although the children
"lone had te remain In bed.

WOMEN IND0RSEJ926'FAlR
Republican Organization, Led by
Mrs. Altemus, Offers
The Republican Women of Phlladel-pni- tt

announced publicly today their
te the prans for the Scsqul-Centennia- l.

JIlU. Dohaen Altnmnu t TM.
JTird lleblni, neCrctary pre tern of the
jW'U't entennlnl

that the women wish te go en
word as desiring te In
Jtty possible way. The Republican

i5Sn iw.ns eno Qt t'10 organization.
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in Balance from Bronchial Affection; Family Hurries te His Bedsid
WILD BETS FLY FST, CROWD

BLOCKS, BUSY CITY STREET

Traffic Pollce Grew "Werd. Peor,"
All Over a Guinea Hen

Nothing mero than n guinea hen,
from n poultry truck and perched

en n cornice near Tenth and Market
streets, was needed te blecb: traffic for
twenty minutes this morning, and te
rejease the reservoirs of. Patrolman
James Reuse's vocabulary,

'Hardly hed the bird been noticed
outside the window of Dr. Charles G.
Algase, at 030 Market street, than an
iramense crowd assembled and, despite
the n'ternate Importunities and invec-
tives of Reuse, remained te speculate
ns te hew the fowl "ame te be thcrci
nnd even te" exchange bets' as te what
might happen to it.

The bird watched the crowd with
a cynical eye for fifteen minutes, then
suddenly flapped its wlnn. The crowd
shouted, but the bird, flew but a few
feet away te the window ledge 6f a shoe
shop. Some one ependd 'the window
nnd invited the. bird inside. Te the
amazement of the crowd, the bird ac-
cepted. He flew into the stero and
across its whole length nnd through it
window that opened en Filbert street.
Then he crossed n neighboring reef and
was net seen again.

TWO WOMEN ARE HELD-- .
IN THEFTS OF DRESSES

Fashionably Attired Pair Balk at
Ride In Patrel,

Twe young women, pretty and fash-
ionably drcf.scd, wcre arraigned befero
Meglstrate Roency, In the Fifteenth
nnd Locust streets station, this mern-lp- g,

charged with shoplifting.
Although the pollce have se far only

eno specific charge ngalnst thcra. it is
believed the girls are responsible for
most of the big thefts in the fashion -
nhl Rnrrlnlfr clinnn Tli!nti fmve hrnn
suffering hcavily'lat'cly from shoplifters.

The women wrru nrrcsted Saturdav '

by District Detectives Fey nnd Ceyle,

valued at .$110 and the ether nt ?Se.
from n specialty shop en Chestnut
street. They gave their names as Pearl
Davis, thirty-fiv- e, and Clara Chester,
thirty. The addresses they gave wer.
se obviously false that their names arc
suspected of being nlfascs.

2 BANDITS HOLD UP STORE
AT 5 O'CLOCK IN MORNING

Take $20 Frem, Till, Helding Owner
'.at-tir-

. With 9velYra ,. e,,' Twe men at 5 o'clock this morning
entered th "tore of, Leuis Pelrlnshefr- -

sky, lu5.Emlly street, and held him up.
Thcv rifled the cash register of 820. '

Pelrlnshefsky toys he was opening
the store when the men. without warn.
lng, whipped out revolvers and he'd him
at bay. As they backed out they warned I

hlra about making un outcry. ,

'

muiu tiLuuM) nuLu-u- r

Rounds Cerner and Scares Moter
Bandits In Camden

Four men in an uutomebllo attempted
te held' up Dr. and Mrs. Clarence
Denzcs and their house truest.. Mrs.
Jnceb Solemon, of Bosten, us thev were
en their way home last night in Camden.
Dr. Denzes told police that when they
wero ncaring their home at Chambers
avenue and Berkley street an automo-
bile drove In front of them with the
headlights directed in their faces,

'I'ha mnnhlmi liltrrlxrl nttrntr ,, li',, en.
ether automobile rounded the corner. '
The party had been te a theatre and the i

women wcre wearing jewelry which Dr. '

Denzcs believes the held-u- p men sought, i
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Celd Wave Headed This Way Mid.
die West Shivering

each --

the claimant
Middle Atlantic Coast Mr.
affected. the stock,

Mr. Kiause's
The wave Illinois Common Court, the

neon yebterdny. Municipal

felt

DUII A CIPM pnMTDAPT
I I lltan W I I

Build Rebert H. Crejler Hes- -

pltal Chester
A V ..,1 f

for the losers
in,

wyuvi, vu vr.. . w..w .
The contract calls for the erection

the building grounds the
Chester at a $200,000.

MOVE

Banishment Mere Remote
Fellow Restoration Move,

Berne, Jan. 20. (By Fer-
mer Charles,

and his wife, Zlta, will
ieperteil te nu i.'inriu mere re

meto trem Europe man uacieira,
which they exiled, if there is
nny further attempt restoration
their throne forming the

empire.
Zltn. enme here the bed-

side son been se in-

formed by the Swiss Government which
transmitted a statement by the
British, French and Italian Ambassa-
dors here.

COATES ESTATE TO WIDOW

Fermer President Fine Arts Acad-

emy Left Everything te Spouse
The Edward which

was admitted prebata Wednesday, left
his widow, Mrs. Florence

Earle Coates. This Includes the Coates
home Spruce street and

and werHn art. The
is and up-

ward.
Mr. Coates, who one time was

the Flne
23.
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Pontiff .the Reman Catholic Church, who reported djlng. from
pneumonia. He Is stxty-scve- n ycais old
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ciientq nf UlSSOIVea company
Seek te Recover Earning:

of Fermer Partner

N. Y. ASSETS

Civil action begnn here today In an
effort te make nenry Hughes dis-

gorge some of the profits he took when
the stock brokerage firm Hughes &
Dier was dissolved and the new bank-
rupt E. Dier & Ce. warj created.

Jehn Cennellv. former C.ltv Hn.
licItOr. for four pllr-ntl- .

'(? two Philadelphia women, entered
Sl,lts Common Picas Court Ne. 4
and the Municipal Court against
"Colonel" nughes nnd D. Dier,
hend of the company.

Whcn the firm Hughes & Dier was
Magnate copper stock it ettl

shares Paul W. Krause. 811 West
line avenue: Loulse Krause. his
wife, and Llllle Krause. their daughter.

Mr. bought ?iiL'UU;ef the cop- -

The Dier company crash Involved a
iT"".'0 "l oPPrerimwely

.15,000,000. Assets se far uncovered
less than $50,000 and the receiver and
the ancillary receivers considering
action against Hughes, who is tald te

A cold wave Is coming, according te per stock white the invest
weatherman. The entlre tier of el $S50. Anether represented

States will be by Connelly N. B. Cear,
The West is experiencing thei who took $700 of

coldest weather of the winter. , claim was entered ln
cold reached at Pleas ethers in theIt is moving rapidly Court,

eastward, but its full force is net
pected te here. Hughes Withdrew $500,000
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D. Ehrlch, will begin in the Federal
Court in Monday morn- -
ing, lne greater part or tlie first day
will be taken "P. it the
examination of "Colonel"

Anether man bO Pnmlnpd
Charles A. Rtencham, president of the
New Yerk .National League Tlabcball
uub ami part the Hat
race track. He from the

business a tevy months age
nnd the Dier concern

his be looked
The ethers examined will !

be Dier, of course, Harry Law- -
rence, another member of the firm. I

urimiiim jiiunctuuuun ure
case due fact

the New Yerk in affairs of this
are much strict than

of this State.

IN AUTO CRASH
James Tlfth and Diamond

streets, Jeseph Flynn. WeVt
street, were Injured nt

this morning, their auto-
mobile Inte a The ucel-den- t

near and
East rk drive. nre

Hospital, Roxborough,
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Meney Flung Right tand Left
Along "White Way," Says

Wife

FILES LIBEL FOR

Meney lured from in all
walks of life by the Simen-Scheaff- er

Company, 1800 Arch street, was squan-
dered en women nnd "high parties
in this and Yerk, according
te Mre. Florence 0. Stein, wlfe of one
of the company promoters, new miss-
ing.

Mrs. Btcin, Uvea at 1101 Seuth
Peach ttreet. signed a libel In 'divorce
last Wednesday at the prothnt-etary'- s

office, City Hall. At heirheme today
she asserted the promoters had a pen-
chant for actresses, particularly for
motion-pictur- e actresses.

Mrs. Stein said she believed the col-
lapse of the company, liabilities
of 500,000 and was
traceable te the manner In which Jehn
J. Stein. Maurice Kchaeffcr uml
A. SUnen flung money right and
aieng me -- uay wny."

The cempanj's main office here and
the branch offices in Pennsylvania and

Jersey have been seized the
receiver nnmed by the Federal Court.
Warrants charging embezzlement und
fraudulent conversion funds .are out
ier me inrce men. enu pnvate detec-
tives nre hunting them.

Signs Dlrorce Libel
"I signed a libel for divorce against

stem, nrst intimation I bad
that anything was wrong in any way
was last June. At that time
Schcaffcr came te me and asked me
te assist ner in urettmcr eni mnti.r tmn.

We wcre married six years age, and at
that time mv husband was a geed, hen
e.st man. He is thirty-seve- n old

land wns raited ns n country boy
his father and mother at Montrese.
nhnrll" (J,fn,nn I lm.1 lti.n.1 t,

tame neighborhood before our wedding,
was a widow and I hae a daugh- -

Iter by my former husband, nnd I
n who Is about te be graduated
from a high school in this State. She
is a -- very pretty, chntmlng girl. I
cannot understand this whole affair,
i lmchnn,! ,r nn.irfMi ...

marrl d. He bes manv geed traits,
Fer instance, he paid for the education
of his younger brother. Rebert, aud sent
mm te me tme iiicge.

Honest nt First
"I am sure that during the first few-yea-

of our married life he was per-
fectly honest. It whs only wheu he
get ln with clique that he went
'ad. Since our separation I have had
nothing te de with him. He has, hew
evei". Insisted en payins me a week.

"Last wck no check arrived. This
week I tot two checks and fortunately
cashed them the before the failure.

Since our sepnretlen in October he
has annoyed me constantly, insisting
telephoning. I refused te have any-
thing te de hlrat Ou December V3.
while I was bed, I heard footsteps
Ceatlauf JM Claaia-Ti- p

L:. " ' . X"'u .,,,,lW.M",,l.'l,Ml''.1Bul!. BaiQiJirS.

"?LTniw!?.SVlc.al?8
Safe Deposit Company was opened. her husband.

Even receivers, used te I "That my first shock. Yeu sea
finding little or nothing In any of their I owned a home In City.
searches, wete surprised at the small Oi'tuher I spent some time there, and
amount of securities in the box. There when te my at 1101wastnethlng of a solid and the, Peach street, this city, I wns
additions that it will make te the firms surprised te learn mere serious things
assets is described ns "negligible." 'regarding my hunband.

before the receiver SInnfrpd "Tim MnnrnHnn ilntPH from lint lme
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AERIAL CEREMONY

MARKS REALSIARI

OF WORK ON SPAN

I
Demolition of Buildings Begun

i at 10:30 Jeb Applicants
Meb Contractor

POLICE QUELL DISTURBANCE

WHEN ONLY TEN ARE HIRED

Demolition of buildings en the river
front, te mnke way for the gfent sus-

pension bridge which will link Phila-
delphia with Camden, began nt 10:30
o'clock this morning with n brief cere-

mony high ln air.
A feature of the actual start of

work was a rush of unemployed mpn,
many qf whom had come from a dis-

tance, tb get Jobs.
Three hundred men clamored for n

chance te cam a laborer's wage. Only
ten were hired, and the rest, disap-
pointed nnd r"sentful, howled and cat-
called until patrolmen dispersed them.

Start Delayed Half Heuf
The erleinnl nlan had been te start

j work at U'Jl-22- tJ North Delaware ave-
nue. At the last minute the contractor
decided it would be mere cenvenint te

I begin with en old store and dwelling
'at 220 North Frent street. The hour
set for the beginning of work was 10
e clock. It was a bait hour later,
however.

Charlea D. Heaver has the contract.
Ills assistant, Guh Duval, arrived with
a convey of two trucks, lended with
picks, crewbarn and w heelbarrews,
short' v before 10 o'clock. i

I The crowd of job hunters had been j

wuitiui; an hour. iemr et them htm
I come from ether cltls, spending almost
their last rent for carfare.

When they saw the contractor's
vcprexentnlive tln men mndu a ruth,
and in a minute he was hemmed in by

uiiiiL-aui-
, un Miuumig mcir

iiiulificatlens nnd pushing tu get te
where he tuuld see them. e men Bud
bcrn advertise for, but word that
work we.s te ttnrt get ureund euny,

SWI! ta' ! ''H,
oft. the1Jeb Immediately.

Contractor's Hess Hectored i3"
Duval hired the ten men he needed

and told the ether there were no mere
UVIOUS.

a Ungine
in 13. MI a

wuh aimesi impossieie te get
Out of the motley press of angry,

rs Duval sent u call for police
fBt"SS?-- . wS.Eat!me'5-,5?tr!-

f
P.1--

II l v kill tiii . Til- - K ..!! in ii-- - . v..w ui,. .UV M.UWJ- -
pointed ones btlll crowded ureund hew- -
ever, following te the house which was,
te be dcmellslicd. A dozen patrolmen
were seen there, and they cleared the,
pavement. j.ne crowd suu pressed as
ciose as possible, however, forming a
line in front of theb uilding.

The first fleer L"J9 North Frentuu te ue n junt mi:building stands four stories en Frent
street, and is a story higher at the
uacK, wnere rue ground drops ie uicr
street. The house Is an extremely de- -'

decay. ,

riimfcm. i--n ,f
In the official nartv. which beenn the '

b - .1 11.1 -- T. 1.' I

CestellS, sretkr; "&

W Arirtutnn l1fn '
glneer :; Mr. Heavey and Mr.. .Duval.I ,

The ten Inhiirnre....went along, carrying,
i 1 ipicks enu crowears.
The little nnrtv clambered un the

flights of rickety stairs te thp top lloer
dnd te the reef through a trap doer.
The reef waa a step one. eloping at
an agie of about fort-th- e degrees
With Mr. Costelle In, the leud carrying
a pick, the party elnmlrred up the
precarlebs surface, straddled the reef '

tree and ever te n bricked rldgp which
the top of the wall.

It was a risky undertaking, for a
misstep would hate memt a" swift de- -

scent te the cobbles of WatPr far..,i.l. ii...below. Mr. inu eiunr
grouped around nosed while 11 con
pie of newspaper photographers
tbe novel ecene.

Keeps Brick Semeulrs
The photographs Mr. Cos-telj- e

wielded the pick te such geed
purpose that a ceuplo of bricks were
knocked off the top coping. He re-
covered these, te take them away

The contractor anneMiwI
that he was1 prepared te tell every bit
of material taken from the undent

Members of the partj pro-
vided themselves with souvenirs,
which historic semo day.

The party moved back
te the trap and down into the

and the cerenttmy was ever. The
lucky ten laborers, with new picks nnd
crowbars, remained at their dangerous
pests en the reef, breaking down the
old house piecemeal. The houses are se
ancient that little difficulty fi expected
in demolishing them.

THREE VICTIMS AT SHORE

Man Burned te While Man
and Weman Die In Falls

Atlantic City, Jan. 20. rire carlvyesterday swept a barn en Roseraent
avenue, en the north side of the city.
Frank Schafer. fifty-seve- n, the owner,
occupied a small apartment In the struc-
ture. With his horse and three dogs,

was burned te
William Haley. 121 North Tennesee

avenue, lest his footing en a
six stories above Boardwalk en the
new wlug of the nadden Hall and
plunged te his death en the pavement
below In sight of many visitors.

Mary Conever fell down a stalrwav
In her home, 185 Center street, and was
dead 'hen picked up. n?r wns
broken. 1 - ,

)
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DOCTORS ISSUE BULLETIN
Reme, Jan. 20. (By A. P.) The official bulletin Issued early today en

the condition of His Holiness read:
'"Ills Holiness has been 111 four days with influenzal bronchitis. It is

ascertained that the Inflammatory process has spread te the right lung. The
patient passed nn agitated night nnd hnd no sleep. This morning the
dyspneea Is Intense. The temperature was 104, the pulse 1021 and the
respiration p8.

"Battistini, ChcrubinI, Blgnnml nnd Mnrchlnfava."

WALLACE TO EXPOSE GREED OF MONEY LENDERS

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 20. Determination to lay befero the
National Agricultural Conference next weult "the thoroughly aclf-is- h

grasping attitude of many companies of different seyis
fenn money en farm mortgages" was announced today by

Wallace.

TROLLEY STRIKE CALLED IN MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITY, Jun. 20. btrcct car luotermen and con-

ductors of Mexico City have declared a partial strike sympathy
with the bakers whobc'ab&cnce from their evrus since Tuesday has
put the capital en bliert brtud rations. Begiuulug tomorrow no car&
will be operated during the early hours the morning.

BACKFIRING TRUCK

BURNS UP GARAGE

Fireman Hurt, Eight Cars De- -

strevQd in $30,000 Rlam en

Woodstock Street

Fl AMFQ nillP.ll Y '

i n ii,i ,t ,,Ir .. ;i ;
tcrier of. Fred PecllV 183.1- -

North Woodstock street, early

"' A backtirleg inoterlrutk caused
the blare. '

Hne jnte tne buinlng garage and re- -
, ,.., ., .u - "' ti."""" "J1"" Ul vh.
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iconuitien.
The hre started at t:u. e clock this

morning, 'lee ewnr of the gnraw n
in the reefing buius. and three trucks
in me garage.. were ins

.
property, ilium,

were also uve touring ears. t)rivateiy

jeuh. mcir UlMippeiuimcnr. UnC"' 0J Tlftfnth unitThev prowled .limn. 'lclil.llnPL.Jn.raeS
the contractor, demanding thnt he hire x arriBh Birc- - heseman or
them, and sp hemtnlng him that it,,Company wl.cn carrying heso

uyvny.
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Onu of the truck dnver3 had pre- - I

parel his machine tu e out and was',
ciinklne un when tb riiL-in- e backfired,
The flash of Damp from the exhaust ,

ignited the trucK. if eurneu se nerceiy
and the flames spread e quickly there

out.
Ten men, working In the giraae.trlpd

.hard te rave the property, but.th--
n .i -- i .. .i.. ;....a UIOV IUCJH IO Ul- - MICCl. UriUlC
they succeeded In meMn,-- the cars.
Th fl , , f , .

'- - Th oSderk of the buf'dlng

Bt. nd In a few minute the dames
the reef""-'- " "l.l"1 uV'l in

flT '..',. ,"..j ... -- ..
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-ttiriiiiiii'iiiiiii-.,,...,,,,,.. T. L(vrwta vj uir met ni i u i'H'1. it ni ''''P'lthcTe will bpnet neccsary te in Miweiu round-tabl- e

but the lit em. ti could make ,f Vf ,from '''il'J.-I- ramti can- - '

l.lttle hpadwn. ugaliiht the CW Tln uim ran unite,
lent It fiem bprcading u adjoining A'arcs Itwd.s te Plch Man '

'buildings. Hcpurtei are Piirrtnt in infurmp.i no.
'J.he lire hud consumed the reef be- -

tore It was extinguished. It took about
n hour te get the blaze under control,

Fircmeu helped empleyes bring out the
skeletons of the burned trucks.

The less Is etlmited nt abnt ?30.- -
000, et which S5000 represents damage,. -- V. !...!1.1iu uu..uius. ,

MILLIONAIRE'S WIFE FOILS
TrnnnnieT err iua tM r" tnri uinunie 1 eccrxmu a.uuu

"Blackhand" Note Threatens te Dv.
namlte Her Heme ,

Jan

"
iniormatien et it te the

A written In Italian, bleed- -

teber 20 the Sle.OuO un.l
Instruct
instant delivery en future nrdpr Trrilled, bhe It secret until last night.
when, while sitting in her pnrfer alone
with relotlre, two bes ciump
te the hetie as bearers of
"Black Hand" note th.
tueip- - p ' te Itenrer "

Mrs. Gattt's terrified state,
the relutive her te reveal
cause, and after the money had
handed te. the two boys succeeded In

them briefly while he ln
touch pollce headquarters. Al-
though the boys returned te de'iver the
money te the man who had handed '

them the note, befero could
reach the the "Black Handei"
had

Police beheve the only thing pre.
vented its de'lvery wns suspicion
aroused delay in the return.

rrniiArs tiiv. vkuv akticm: you
loeUinir for U in thp SfcU tulumn te--dr. Sea wc 36, Adv.
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FISHER IS HI
AS PRIMARY FACTOR

Politicians Gathering Here See
In Mim Pnec'hiv nnnnnih

te Beidleman
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Banking ConuiiNsjencr FMier nnd
Governer stained
as the men 'Ikelv te battle

"t the nrimnrr the Rcpub'l"an nom- -
inutlen for Governer.

At the nMVr.iP.Stnilf..r,l thn. hnek.
ing Beidleman of the famous $."000
check were tryins te hammer n

nrr comDinetinn te win'' cevctid at the rrl- - .

Iua
.i5M,lI"!":i!rT. rMier ww th, man

iiuiKi ti.t. iLTani it nnvrtnri n r. IA...wr-- l".4.'l-- l' UUI UI1.il( KfltUU HO lli'ilieiv en whom Geerno- -
Sproul. nmn Penress leaders and thi- -

weme-- j s would unite In
recipai,- - with all the ether creups who
iur en reason or another are opre.pil
te uciiileumn.

Anion? the conferees Mr
Fisher Iconic! as a bti-ah- It vm.
Mr. rit.hir, then a Ptaft Senater, who

'headed the Invewi-- nf MiumiFl-J-
which unearthed the Capitel fraud3.

,. - - .

. ;,la "eiivc um Scandal '

party fe'id at the nriman have en
?n the FMicr may trot out
nf" c:nta in tne gratt cae and rnip

issu of m Uii nr n,,win, -- - "- - -- " " ".-- ..

"""
V ..Harry Baker, setrary of th.

?'"c and IleWl. ,

brfnLfaste.1 at lb; thi
with Stuater T. Lany

of Chester
After the pew new Senater I. re -- aid

lineal c,rf thn, ,1m t..,iiu.i -- A..

izatien or csndidut
for Governer will be slated next week.

As a preliminary te this, Marer Ma
spp, of Pittsburgh, i expected iii Phlla
detnliln pithpr tediv or tomorrow

Politicians are uetim: the dprpl....... .. ...r ,t...t I r."i" yi " uei uiween uaKer
and tbe ares bv whirli te
-- wing the powerful Pnradflphla ercani- -

zntien back of the Beidleman candidacv
Sfnntrn of, line ,..miti
Ll ,; te Ain r i.
ab!v merp friendlx te the Lieutenantfiovprner than hn rm l..ifr.rn l10 .i...i,
of Senater PenreP.
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Mysterious X
eUe is eJiminatctl In trstarch for ihe muidcicr of ririand ruthless James .Cwnnig-ham- .

tuy eic of ten persons tcllh obvieui
mn'nes might have denr Ihc deed.

Kirby the nephetr,
forks te himself and Wild

the pul he loves, from
suspicion. Their path in crowd
bu that of "The X" in

t(Tangled Trails"
W lilch Begins

In the

SuentngJJubltc fteuQer
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PONTIFF BECMi

GRAVELY ILL ft
4n.IW.T0DK

Inflammation Reaches Right
and Breathing !e

' Difficult

' GREAT CROWDS ASSEM3LE"
j AT'ST. PETER'S FOR NEWS

All Business Suspended . nW
vaxican prayers Being Said

All Over Reme

OXYGEN IS ADMINISTERED

Was Stricken Four Age,
Catching Celd at Mathilde

Chapel

By the Associated Press
Reme. Jan. 20. Pepe Benedict's

life hangs in the balance today, and
fears were expressed at the Vatican
at neon that His Holiness was in a
dyintr condition.

During the early hours of tmV $

toward 4 A. M., there was
a sudden change for the worse and
the bronchial affection from wjijcb,
ins Holiness had been suffering ,for
several days spread te his lungs,

The Pontiff asked fOr and reecivad ""V

tn0 'nst sacrament, insisting upon.--
this, "if only te give a geed
pW he said, despite attempts by,
his attendants te dlssundn V?m

rri. t .. i i ' '

x"u Aupca pnysicians wcre,
u"a"'""-'U" m V.UHCWI.'iaa'

a"ern' an extrljr
serious condition. Dr. Battiatinf,
however, stated then that while the
condition of His was crave.
,l WaS nt hepelCSS.

Oxygen Is Administered... -- - UADOUt H nV!eM, Jn the forenoon, VB
however, the Pedc's ha. SI
camc

.
aggravated and the ndmfnW- - -

tratien of exj gen was begun.
At 11:30 o'clock the Eucftaristl

was solemnly earned te him.
Meanwhile, prayers were behijf ..'

ham in nil the churches and Catholic
institutions of Reme en behalf Tef

His Holiness and irreat crowds
bw

hflfrun tft niumMn in Qf DnfAVd
1'rnP. Ttirmnmi rnMA litiwtnillMi- .U-tt- k (l V1I1.'L1 IIUIIIIAIIW

at 5 o'clock this mernire Than at 7
0Cl0Ck tne "nt'ff received Hely ,'

Communion. Members of the family ;
arr:veti at ins hedsirlp

Prof. again at &

7 o'clock with Prof. Marchlafava, ''MM
and then ent into consultation '5

with Dr. Battistini and Dr. Churn 4
bini. Afterward, a bulletin Blgnetl 'MM
by all was issued.

Crowds at St. Pctcr'e '
Extra editions of the newspaper

offered little hope for the Pepe'g
recovery.

The Eucharist was solemnly car
vied te Pope Benedict at 11:30

and in the... ... presence 'et
eirhteen enrrf nnln tv, Hi Cs

. ""'ment was Placed in the Palatine
Chapel. Pravern were said In tVi...
catholic schools. All business a
"ie Vatican was suspended.

It was about 4 o'clock this morning
",at h chS worse in tU
p01'B condi,len eccllrlc,, Jt
crla"y "' te cntairb which .i4

" t, both bin,, te inability te ex
temt0 "'' t0 l'lmenary luflamma- -

' Was siutc,- -

Mi' ait- -,.
lne at the utlca. v;as Immediately- the' Pene mcn

McIlcliips Fall te Relieve
Realizing tin pntlvnt's serbnm -.

.ii.iH r. ri 1.1... ..... .
r-- t v"'""t "" jW-d.-,

'ntives nnd expectorants, hut the bert
fieial effects actidpntcd did net inftnl

fist themclvps. In Wcw of the grayltr
of the situation, Dr. Cherublnl sent 0

jvrgent call te Prrf. Blguainl, a Vatt- -
tun iiiiuineuiie eeing illipatcned f

brlns him te the Vatican, nnd ht t
tival thre followed shortly

Prof. Blgnnml tbe evening
had remarked upon the absent
Cunllnunl en rage Twnitr-em- , cel:

re.iti.nir.l nn rarr Twn,i,.n. column su t.illy depressed und nantinir for brifh-ln-g

hpr te have it nvntlnbV for i 1 ereaiBt ,
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